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Flvl8 Million 'Catherine Webber estate; finalCUtCTJIT COTJKT ii?
Tina G. Morton vs. RalpV C decree approving accounting by

J-i.- -h P.- - hli, - executor; distrHService Miles Morton; complaint for divorce al-

leging cruel and inhuman treat
Just two years after it - first

undertook military contract oper
ment, asking custody of minor
ehfld; couple were married August
2B,; 1919, at Salem.

bution of estate, $310245 In cash,
ordered held In abeyance until
further order, of court; heirs de-cre- ed

to be: Rr-.-- ; Heiher, daugh

IL(b35pD Blows IBaonffs
"Platoon OrVinizint A platoon Care Homes Inspected In or--

group is being organized in Sa-- der to establish a grading system
Jem Heights by Mrs. Ed Carlcton for base rates of pay for the care
and Mrs. Maxy Blackmer to help of patients under the supervision
harvest the seasonal crops. The of the welfare commission, all
lirst work will be picking chef-- care homes in the county will be
ries. Transportation will be fur- - inspected today by a three-ma-n
lushed to and from the Salem committee composed of County
Heights school. All boys and girls Judge Grant, Murphy, Mrs. Ger-ov- er

ten years of age who are in-- aid. Smith, Woodburn, and Dr.
terested In joining this platoon O.A. Olson of Salem,- - accompan-shou- ld

contact Mrs. Ed Carleton, led by Miss Bowen, executive sec-teleph-

8838, or Mrs. Mary retary of the welfare committee.
Blackmer. Among the boys and It is understood that those homes
girls ' who have already volun-- maintaining trained nurses 'will
teered for this work are, Beverly receive a; higher rate of pay, "but
Matlock, Ella S k e I to n, David other conditions will also be con- -

ations for the army air transport
command. United Air Lines today Loburda Mildred . Ldtzel ' vs.

ter, . address unknown, and . t oreported that it had flown a. grand
total of more than 18 million air-
plane miles' in such services' over

sons, .Joseph , Pv Ehli,. SQverton,
and Jacob Ehli, Longview, - W ash.

Bud W. Leitzel; order ot dismissal
without prejudice and voluntary
non suit granted, following peti-
tion by plaintiff. : Haldor J. Holm estate; date for .the Pacific, to Alaska and within

final hearing set as July 17 at 10this' country. .' Robert J. White vs. Eleanor C m.; final account of executor.United. disclosed that, since be
Delia Holm, lists receipts of $4530
and disbursements "of $187.75. ; -

,

White;' complaint for divorce, al-
leging ' cruel ' and inhuman treat-
ment; couple were married May
25, 1940, at Seattle, Wish. Lovena M. Mount estate; final '.

ginning trans-Pacif-ic . operations
for' the air. transport command in
the fall of 1942, it has flown the
Pacific' more than. 1,300 times and
has chalked" up 1,800 flights over
Alaska, moving men and materials
urgently , needed in combat " areas

order approving final account of .Blackmer, Don Blackmer, Rich-- sidered. ; -
Lillian Leila Hofer, executrix, andard Blackmer, Roy Anderson and

Marjorie Corelik ""vsr Stephan
Corelik; complaint for divorce, al-

leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, asking restoration of maid

Summer school enrollment in an
accredited business college. Classes

GayleHaugen. :

;:" f; .:;.f- j ....-- ",'

Shop Woodrow's for new unpaint-e- d
book and wall shelves and

chests of drawers. Also Willard

as well as returning . the ill andfor beginners Monday, June 12, at

ordering distribution . of estate
made In accordance with last will
and testament as follows: Otis
McCullock, : $500; Angelina Mc-Cullo- ck,:

$500; George E.: McCul-
lock, $1000; Lillian Leila Hofer,

en name of Marjorie Van Arnam;
couple were married April; 20,wounded to the United States. try '

the Capital Business College, 345
Court St In addition, the company has main

tained regular service between
1942, at Spokane, Wash.' Rex Gibson et al - vs. William
Hall et al;. order of default . en-

tered for plaintiffs, who are" de--
$500; Hazel Jeanette.Coomler, all

batteries, Kelly tires, Nason paints
and enamel, auto glass and Kem-To- ne

wall finish. 325-3- 45 Center
street. Phone . 5558, ; Woodrow's.

various army air , posts in this
country. :. r "Naturalization Some 19 appli-

cants are scheduled to come up on
rest and residue remaining of said
estate, '

; both real and personal
property; inheritance tax of

As of March 31, according to the I dared sole owners in fee simple
announcement, United has flown steel of property in question,' and de-

fendants barred from, asserting
NEW C A R C 0 P L A N E Sta In Ota testing stage, this huge' twin engined all staJnle

carro vlaae takes on som neavy freight for a trial eight.

final naturalization hearings be-

fore Judge E. M. Page this morn-

ing at 10 a. m. Victor S. Hemmon,
tlmost 9,000,000 airplane miles in
trans-Pacif- ic operations; nearly

House Entered Mrs. Richard
Cooley, 94S D street, informed po-

lice that a - boy. apparently 118

$484.61 paid on $15,000 estate.

MUNICIPAL COURT .any interest therein. - :; "
.

t Dorothy Richardson, Dallar,D. A. Fish-vs.-- . C M. Bishop,
trustee under last will and testaawarded. In addition to ihe 34Child Steals 1 Ore.; : disorderly - conduct; . fined

4,000,000 . airplane , miles in its
Alaskan' operations, and 5,500,000
miles in domestic military ; trans-
port services. Such operations,

years old, entered her home representative of the immigration
through an unlocked front door and naturalization department
Wednesday night, turned the ra-- worked on preliminary recom- -
dio on loudly, then-too- five dol- - mendations Thursday which he

ment of C P. Bishop et al; under $50 or 10 days, committed to jar!.
School Heads
Busy All Day

taking in bond of $100 filed with Anthony Pusateri, soldier; dis

receiving the ' bachelor of arts' de-
grees, there will be one bachelor
of music awarded and two bach-
elor of laws. Caroline Duby and
Charles McCullough are the law

S22.50 Broachofficials pointed out, have been court, 'order for issuance by court
lars from her purse, f Mrs. Cooley will present to Judge Page. orderly conduct; released to Camp

Adair officers. ; j i, : ,clerk of writ or review.stated she saw the boy run out to
separate from United's regularly
scheduled passenger-mail-expre-ss

flight from coast to coast and the
. - Jennie B. Fischer ' va. MarionReceipt Of a number of. com Carmen Senatone, soldier;a bicycle narked at the garage' as Special hearing aid clinic includ Because a. sales attendant . at county; demurrer filed by M. B.mittee reports, address ty Rex AWOL from Camp Adair; held.she headed toward the house, at-li- ng free audiometric hearing test Stevens Jewelry store seemedegth of the Pacific coast

School graduates, l McCullough
will receive a bachelor of arts at
the same time with a major field
of economics. .

Hayden, district attorney for
Marion county, on ground that

Putnam, state superintendent of
public instruction and the annualtracted by the radio. at Salem's only hearing aid office. somewhat dubious Tuesday about

. June 12 to 16th inclusive. 905 1st complaint does not state sufficient Pintail Taxes
1

Snell Makesror, .Tt .Cl i NaVl. Bank Bldg. Ph. 6350.
.eral, 130 South Liberty. facts to warrant cause of action

the manner of acquisition of a
broach presented to him for sale
by a girl, police

banquet, featured Thursday's ses-

sions of the annual conference of
the Oregon! county school superin-
tendent association here. ;

against . defendant. v
-

Nicholas J. Heuberger and Ag3 Selections Rolling Inlearned Thursday, that the child nes Henoerger vs. wuiiam r.The conference opened Tuesdayhad stolen the pin, valued at

- Boy Found-Nor- man Reiling. 16, - Hamilton Assigned Chief
Lena located Je J. O. Bailey of the stateof 60 avenue, was

In Eugene this evening. His mo- - supreme court Thursday assigned

ther, Mrs. George Reiling, noti- - Circuit Judge Ralph S. Hamilton,
fled the nolice this morning that Bend, to substitute for Circuit

h 'Si.

Gov. Earl Snell Thursday ap
$22.50, from; the Brown .Jewelry and 'will continue until late Fri-

day . , U- - - Collection of taxes, under the
Hendricks et al; order of default
entered for plaintiffs, who are de-

clared sole owners in fee simple
pointed ' Kenneth G. Denman, as store. 1943 legislative session law imOne report had to do with the

ihm hor had run away at 7:30 Judge Charles H. Combs of Lake A troop of five small girls first of property involved, and defend
pro tern member of the state game
commission to succeed Kenneth
S. Martin, Grants Pass, who has

problems and practices of county posing an annual levy of $50 on
pinball machines and $10 on juke. tti. His Barents are enroute to county. Judge Hamilton will pre-- ants barred from asserting anymarched into the Stegns Jewelry school superintendents' J j offices

while another dealt with the ele boxes is now in full swing, theinterest therein.entered military service. store with an agate heart locket
on a silver chain. When this was

Eugene to pick him up. Last year side at the trials of a number of
he also ran away, and hitchhiked cases in which Judge Combs has

i j; j
state tax commission announcedWarren Lewis Heiseyjvs. BettyDenman will serve until - such mentary school fund distribution.

LOuise RObinett Heisey; divorce here Thursday. ' i -turned down for sale, one of themtime as Martin . returns . or untilto Crescent City, Calif. oeen oisquaiiuea,

Women Can't Work
Over 10 Hours

The war emergency is not an
emergency giving the state wage
and hour commission authority, to
issue permit for employment of
women in excess of 10 hours' a
day or 60 hours a week. Attorney
General George Neurier ' ruled
here Thursday.' ' ''';-"- " '

...

. The opinion was asked by . .W.
E. Kimsey, state labor, commis-
sioner, in behalf .of the Kaiser
company inc.,' Portland.

. In another opinion Neuner held
that workers transported to their
place of. employment: by the In

plan. There also was a report from
the testing) committee. " J - " decree awarded plaintiff by decame back later' with the broach. Up to Wednesday night thesethe expiration of his term on FebCynw Cronlse Photographs and For store fixtures, built-in- s, or fault v . i ;The jeweler asked her .where she ; Mrs. Ann Sprague served - asruary 25, 1948. He was. born inframes! 1st Natl Bank Bldg. W Brown vs. Marjorie A.

collections aggregated approxi- - .

mately $65,000. Offidalsa .estimatT
ed that these taxes' would 'total

got it, and one of the other chilCorvallis and graduated i from banquet toastmistress. "iany type of mill , work, see Rei
mann Supply Co. Phone 9203. i dren said she had stolen it afterOregon State college. r - 7 Friday's sessions will, be high Browp; '.divorce ? decree- awarded

plaintiff.' by. default;, custody of about $200,000'a year. -
.Woodson,. L. , Paterson, Baker, the youngster changed her story lighted by jan address by George

B. Cox, professor of industrial arts minor., child . awarded defendant
Assumes Business Name Ed-

ward K. Piasecki, Ladd & Bush
Bank Building, has. filed certifi-
cate of assumed business name

twice.was- - appointed justice of the peace The law imposing these taxes '

until further order of court, plain
Will Speak L. O. Arena of the

state industrial accident commis-
sion will speak to members of the

of district' Nol l; Baker county, to at Oregon State college, u vPolice investigating the matter tiff to contribute $13 per month was attacked in the courts re-

cently but the supreme court heldsucceed the late judge High Alfrey, believe the locket was probablywKhtoe county derks office for Lg Credit assodation at for support when and if he is perReappointment of -- Mrs.. Marie found, since the fastener is brok mitted to visit said child.we Mercnanis ureo! v Dureau, luncheon meeting , of the group Cherry Growers Talk
Settintr of StandarcUdealing in collections and adjust en.

it constitutional with the excep- - ;

tion of that section authorizing
confiscation of devices tori which
the tax had not .been paid. Three--

this , noon at the Credit Bureau
Gilbert, Pendleton, as a member
of ' the state board of cosmetic
therapy examiners, for a two year

PROBATE COUKT : j -land Logging company, underdining room. A hearing here Wednesday to William Wulferoeyer estate; apcontract, are under! the work
ments. R. A. Margali filed certif-
icate of retirement from the same
firm. . .

term, also was announced. determine whether proposed Ore-- praised at $29,760.12, $23,000. o:men's; compensation law, providWanted: A typewriter. Any make.
son standards tor sweet cherries which is in real property and1 TY!1 ...! T n 4AT XT ed they are injured. This opinion

was requested by the industrial
Year Nearly
Over at WU

$6000 in cash, by Isther Ryan,for brining and canning; should
m Second street, Silverton.will be closed until July 8. Dorothy Lee Koenig and Lawbe established was adjourned un

Hayes to Attend
Defense Meeting

accident commission.!
rence N. Brown. ! 'til next Monday 'when all briners

Valuable Watch Lost Mrs. H. Z. Attend Smith Rites A num
Jessie Haynes and Josie Haynes

inspectors are now in the field
checking the machines and en-

forcing tax collections. ' 't

In cases where the taxes are
not paid within a reasonable time
suits will be filed against the ma-

chine owners,' tax commissioners
said. . , , . v ;. :

Funds derived from these tax-
es will be used largely for old
age assistance. - '.

and canners will assemble in Port-
land for further consideration, of guardianship; order to guardian,Thorp of . S p o k a n e. Wash, in-- ber of state officials, including

formed city police that she lost her Gov. Earl Snell, will attend the Pipe Line Approved Pete Bal- -Jack Hayes, director of the Ore
R. iL Bassett for posting addithe proposal.gon state defense council, will at kerne, route 3, Silverton, receivedwrist watch, valued at $2500 in funeral services for Lloyd R, tional bond of $?000 since estatetend a meeting in San Francisco permission from the county court It was consensus of opinion ot

those attending the Wednesdaytown between 1:30 and 1:45 p. m.1 Smith, state ' corporation com now totalling $6658.12 is greaterstarting June 14, when reorgan Thursday to lay a Hi" pipe lineThe watch is in a platinum case, 1 missioner, in Portland on Friday, than original bond ot $4000; bondmeeting that establishment of canization of this protective agency across county road 735 for irriga

With the schedule for final ex-
amination week posted, Willam-
ette university, students are pre-
paring for the end of the semester
and commencement Final exam-
inations will be held the week Of

June 19 to 23. Baccalaureate will
be held June 18 in the First Me-

thodist church with Rev. Guy
Goodsell speaking.. : Commence

set with diamonds. Mrs. Thorp Smith died there Tuesday. The posted.nery grades is desirable.tion purposes.in Oregon, Washington and Call
fornia will be discussed.has been staying at 318 Clay services will be held in the Uni

street, Dallas. tarian church. Hayes predicted that the state

P G LV :W 1 45 4a iM 0defense councils would be keptClose out on Stetson rugs at half L da Sunday June 18th
r tr.i... nts J.. Kit I " intact but that some of their funcprice. u Give Dad a necktie. We have hun ment will be the following Sundaytions would be eliminated while

x.usu-oms-
,

i v,nacv. . dreds to choose from. Graven, and afternoon and Chancellor Fredothers would be strengthened.
M 1 . rick M. Hunter of the state higherPocket Picked A wallet con- - 2uPrDa sugar oe spice, piam The federal government already

system of education will speak.tainihg 140 in cash and personal wools, foulards and knits. Alex

v
has taken over some' of the ac
tivities of these councils. ' A total of 37 diplomas will becards was picked from the bib N ones, izi norm mgn &c

pocket of Oscar Henry Thomp-
son's coveralls while he was wait

'.' I. ,jw - - -ing for a bus Thursday; morning.
Thompson, who lives on route 1,

--Aumsvllle, had dozed off, and the
theft was made while he slept. .

',

Close out on Stetson rugs at half
price Values from $2.25 to $13.50.
Elfstrom's, 375 Chemeketa. ;

SnovflakeGloves Stolen Maurice Elford, r$zte Clorox
412 Evergreen, Salem, reported to MMSoda Cracherspolice that a pair, of deerskin
gloves had been stolen from the You'll like wit '.vi w

2-l- b. carton
Q

u
- ..

D

.It

compartment of his car while it
was parked at Chemeketa and

"High streets Thursday afternoon. v.. i --- .

asaaoeal330Some outstanding results in type-

writing are being made at the womng
Capital Business College." Bin' ?" V:' ersfryr.ning students are typing from. 40

to 45 words . minute after. 23,0--at Wards . . . Supor Snds. jXrje ptckageweeks instruction. :

Extradition Authorised Gov. pf. 27Earl Snell .Thursday authorized Grannloicrl Soap lair sitethe extradition of Paul Dennis

We have a cood selection of 'choice fryerathis
weekend. Treat yourself; to fried chiekenl .; g
For

1 Grade Ai taality, gvenuawnt-lnspeet- e meat see

ear market. We have the best te cheese from, i

'i. : OPEN DAILY TlXL 7:30 P. M.

For Ileal la Eal r--Ue Caa'I Do Deal

Palm, alias Arthur David Palm
er,, who is wanted In Seattle for
grand larceny. He is under arrest 70Palmolivc Soap -4- - .Rex. bar
In Portland.

Come in today... and let's talk about your working at
Wards as a department manager or salesperson. Youll
like the friendly, congenial people. And you'll be helping
to distribute needed merchandise. This Is an excellent
time to start your business career . . . many of our man--,

agers and executives started in jobs open to you today.
690Grisco 3-l- b. class

Reroof with Johns-Ma- n ville as-

phalt shingles. Right over your
old roof. Free estimates. Mathis
Bros, 164 S. Coml. Phone 4642. Diced Carrots Monte.-16-o- z. class 120 U

. ... r--T- : .. : H520Flnffo Salad 0U QoartsIn jobs open, to you today. Draft exempt
men only. Women from 18 to 50.Obituary

Dofr,!
I4-O- Z. pkl 250Ginger Dread Ilix

UiUuyU llUWUrs tin 21e, 46-o- z. tin

McDonald Blended prance and Grapefruit

190 46-o- z. tin

In thl city Juno f, Roger L. Lam-
bert, as M yerm. UU resident of
Salem rout . Husband of Lena Ruth
t .mWt af Salem: father of Joyce 4S0IIolEIoIiin ribt SVtLX240OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCLV.INTLombert - and - rred Lambert, both of
Salem; brother of Roy Lambert of
Sheridan, Lowell Lambert of Dallas,
Martun Lambert -- of Duly, -- Ore.. Mrs.
J. i. McKlbhen oz Airue, wrt, aus.
c n neu of Wren. Ore-- Mrs. Ray

U
Kerr Ilasoa Jars 850150;Uhcafics Xarge packagenJones of Yamhill. Mrs. J. A. Black-sto- ne

of Bend. Mrs. John Weaver t
. Portland, and Mrs. John Roth of Salem,
runeral services will be held Friday,

h a nafton-wW- o organization like Atontgomery Ward, there;
are always many opportunities lor advancement. rvR.time

, Mployoos receive wage increases regularly.

- WE TRAIN : YOU AT FUU PAt TT '
. Although we welcome men and women who have had store

nasbn Jarlids131100 DJuno e,a-- s - aWj...nnBuiT ehaeel. with Rev.
idn iik officiating. Also services by ?S!ircadd!Dals!onBai

lmp01iycs KtiM250
Disabled American Veterans. Members
mt niaahled American Veterans will t.l40 PParotrait : -act as pallbearers. Concluding services
mt Macieay cemetery. -l-

-lb.

sr1
EICP Poudsrcd PcciinUT 5 fl rUJiMetl2 tin kwyq L--J

Ruben L. Xagle. In this city June t.
its 45 years. Survived by a sister.
Mary EUinberser. of Cedro Wooley,

'wash. Announcement of funeral ser-
vices later by Roc Lawn runeral
horn.

i ... mw r

: experience, we yti gladly train housewives, students and
ethers who have never worked before. -

'

YOU GET AN VAPLOm DISCOUNT

As a Montgomery Ward employee, you wil receive a discount
an the wearing apparel home furnishings and other merchon- -'

dise you buy for yourself and family. . , .

YOU ENJOY VACATIONS WITO PAY :
AS fuB-ti- employees receive vacations with pay after a
year of service, let es tel you of the many other advantages

.' of working ot Montgomery Ward. "

Pcro fees Scgar Hu.i 5 n. 330
LOT.9

. Richard Clyde Gamble, at his resi-
dence. S3 West Wilson street at the
ace of SS years. Survived by his wife.
Dolly; friends. Mr. Arthur Lang ley and
Mrs. Minnie Lanfley and Miss Myrtle
Crabtrro. Announcements to bo made

9 LOTS of noon "aO
" pznE: on odd-

- bhg
later by ciougn-amc- K company.

- u
dTrotter

- At the residence, 11 69 North Sth
street, Salem, June I. Margaret Luena
Trotter, at the mf of 6a years. Wife
of S. Bruce Trotter of Salem; mother
of Marie Younf of Salem and James
B. Trotter of MUwaukie, Ore.: sister

T.3 o n"go r.3 c nr. ujuhd
Phone 3184 I aW f155 N. Liberty -- n7

of Jacob ana Maucit m . w-no- n.

UU Belle,and Luna Mauck of
Fairfield. and Laura Grain of Oak
Dale. Calil. Funeral services wUl.be
held Saturday, Jun 10, at lao-pja- ,

in t!ie W. T. Rigdon company chapel,
h concluding services at Belcrest

llen-ioria- l park.
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